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By A. Michel
With the first signs of spring!

there como plans for a baseball

New Hats league for Central Oregon.
ii ii

Every Day A good strong team for Prinevlllo III! Ouir Serviceis UNsuri'd, and two teums at (Send,,
We have j nrw hats on display the regular Uend team which has!
every day and are able to supply always proven easy for I'rinerlllo, II
the demands of the large numbers and the Hhevlln-llixoi- i team which

of shoppers who visit us each day is composed or stronger men as a
rule, and another team at Madras

The Elite Millinery
and
would

perhaps
make up

a fifth
the leugue.

from Redmond
Mill And What It Means to YouMrs. Lewis, Proprietor 'illART BENNETT KILLED

Continued from page I j

and placed under $5,00 bonds, tm
await the action of the grand Jury.)
He Is charged with manslaughter.

The bond was furnlsned Saturday
afternoon and Sunduy, by twenty!
prominent citizens of Prinevllle,
members of the. Odd Fellows and

TIkihii iii'IKIdiiIiik thn liuanl urn:
J. M. Klllolt, J. C. I'rltWimt, M. I)
I'ow.-ll- , C'lum. O. C'lirlMllunl, M. K.
IIIi-k- .Iiih. Cunlrlll, Kd C, Wlilto
and A, II. Matthews.PETITIONS DENIED

YOU CAN SEE BEFORE
YOU BUY

Have you ever considered the advantage of having
practically at your door a stock of first-clas- s

implements that can be inspected thoroughly
before a purchase is made?

Masonic lodges, Hackney being a
member of both orders. He left
Sunday evening to join his family
In Burns.

John iti;MAitiH iii:s
I uii.ml Will lb- - 11(1.1 Today ul

2 O'l l(M--(M'lHH'O WMTIIMT ll'lMtl) PASS- -

ox am. vi:sii;kiv

A statement was volunteered by
Mr. Huckncy which follows In part:

"Floyd Hackney, my brother, and
I, were driving along the road on
the 2Sth day of February. 1917, and'
I was driving and I says to myj
brother, 'I see a coyote, take the j

lines,' and we hud a 30-3- 0 carbine
under the seat in a canvas case. The'WILL SETTLE FOR WATERRIGHTS
case-linin- g was torn and It seemed

"Johnny" li( inarln died at his
home on McKay Tuesday afternoon
about 4 o'clock after an Illness of
Hevernl weeks.

Mr. DeniarlM Is survived by a
la rue family. He has been a resi-

dent of this community for many
yeurs, and has a largo circle of
friends here who will mourn his
demise.

Kuneral services will be held to-

day at 2 o'clock, the cortege coming
directly from the home to tho

to me that It took about three min-
utes to get the gun out of the case.

"I told my brother to keep the
team a moving and I would jump
off, and I Jumped off the wagon on
the opposite side, and I am not sure,
but I think I stepped hack a step

Ituur-t- l lloldN Tluit Hell lenient for

Illicit! hikI N't Kxi'IukIoii of

ImiU In lU'iiii'd'

getting because you see the imple-
ments with your own eyes.

When the goods leave our store our
interest does not end there but well
tell you something about that later.
We'd like mighty well to show you
what we have in stock and give you
a description of what we can get for
you promptly if we have'nt it here.

Drop in the next time you are "in
town. We are always glad to see our
good friends and to get better ac

It is a human trait to want to see
before we buy. When we were kids
we swapped knives "sight unseen"
but the novelty of this manner of

"transacting business loses its attract-
iveness when we consider that imple-
ments cost real money and are not an
every day purchase.

One of our jobs in conducting our busi-

ness in this community is to set up
the machines') we sell and see that
they are properly adjusted before
they go into your field. After they
are set up they can be examined by
you you know just what you are

or two until the wagon passed me.

KITDH SK1.L HIGH

Kind and NUe'Muke No Difference
Hays rarwtns

We are In the market for any and
all kinds of potatoes. Kind, size
and grade makes no difference to us.

There were shells in the magazine
of the carbine but none in the
chamber and as the wagon went by
I tbrowed a shell Into the barrel,
raised the gun and shot quick.

"ft seemed that the object was
moving from me all the time and
when the gun fired It fell over the
hill, as it seemed, out of my sight.
I then got back on the wagon and
looked dcjwn toward the object three
or four times. The wagon had not
stopped until after I shot. It then
stopped about ten feet from me and
I climbed aboard the wagon, and

those we don t knowquainted with
so well.

Wo will buy them on the cars
hero, or from tha pits on your
farms, and do our own hauling If
you wish, l&tfc

O. C. Claypool & Company
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Kuchor gave a

farewell dunce at their country
homo In honor of the departure of

All of the petitions., pIkIiI In
s

number, that have boon (lied with
the board of directors of the Oclio-c- o

IrrlKHtlon District, nuking for the
exclusion of In nds from tha bound-nrle- i

of tho dlhlrlct, were denied by
tlio board at tholr muetliiK yentiir-da-

on thn ground Hint settlement
Kliould lie nmde for thn wutcr rtKlitH
thut IIicho (Mioplo uctiuilly have, and
the lands retained In thn district.

The pellllonn were brouKht by
parties who Iihvc wuler HitlitH of
long standing, and they asked the
board to Bet apart all tlia lundx
perilled In the fight petltlniiH, and

exclude them from the district.
The board made thn mutter clear

In heurlnK the petitions and the evi-

dence of water rlKhlH, I hut they will
deal with the petitioner In such a
way aa to give them all the credit
they are entitled to tor the exlHtltiK
riKhts.

While It has not been positively
stated, the prevailing opinion la that
some such settlement run be brouKht
about and tho actual stile of the
bonds and construction of the proj-
ect can bo under way noon.

Prineville, Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. 1). F. Rhodes and
family, who are leaving for their
homo ut Stuuffer, Oregon. Mr.
Rhodes has been milking a dairy
herd for Morgan and Allen the past
eight months.

my brother says, 'Did you hit it?'
and I says, 'No, I miHsed it.'

'We drove on then to the Dixon
ranch thut night, remained all night
there. We drove next day to the
Fife postofllce and staid there all
night. The next morning Stanley,
llalfour arrived about 7 o'clock and
told me to remain until the sheriff
came.

"The object seemed to me to be
about ISO yards from where I stood
in the road. It looked exactly like
a coyote to me all the time."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST A $10 bill on the streets in

Prinevlllo Tuesday. Leave at this
ofllee and get reward. 17tlp

New Spring Smitkgs
VOH SALK Good bay horse, over

1200 pounds, at reasonable price.
Already broke and Is gentle. Four
years old. John Agostine, City.

17t2p

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notlrtr Is hereby given by the undersigned,

the Administrator of the Kutnte of Mary F.
PituKht, deceased, to all creditor of said de-

ceased and to all persona having claims
ugninut said estate, to present the same,
with the proper vouchers, to the undersigned
at the office of M. K. Elliott, in Prineville,
Oregon, within six months from the date of
the tint publication of this notice.

Dated this 8th day of March, 1917.
E. J. WILSON.

Administrator of the Estate
17t6c of Mary F. Faught, deceased.

NowHesre
ir jR il

S nonhh kf (tie Annual Statement
of (lie

NEW WORLD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or Spokane, In Hie slate of Wushlnio
un, on the 3lst d:iy of December.
1916, mude to the insurance conimis-Hiour- r

of the slate of OreKon, pur-Kua-

lo luw:
Citpllul.

Amount of capital slock
paid up (1.132.680.00

Ineonie.
Total premium Income f 204,558.20
Interest, dividend and '

rents received durlngr
the year 113.441.17

Income from other sources
received during the year !i, 815.6!.

And Ready to be Made Up to Your
Own Measure by an Expert Tailor

rr yr TTT1 nave just received our new 1917 spring
u i I U stock of foreign and domestic woolens,
V V 1L principally in the checks, stripes and plaids,

the famous Arnstein-Simon- s and Dethmer
woolens, known all over the country and only used by
the high-clas-s tailors. Checks are to be worn largely in
the East this year and if you contemplate a visit to the
Eastern states this summer, we can dress you to look
just like your New York brother. All our suits are
made right here in Prineville and. our long experience
together with our iron-cla- d guarantee of satisfaction
makes this a safe place for the "man who cares' to buy.

Saturday, March 10

Sunkist Orange Day

Total Income , $ 327, VI! 5.05
I Hh liu rxc me ll t k.

I aid for looses, endow-
ments, a n n u i ties and
surrender values S 37,402.2!

Coupons pnld to policy-
holders during the year 10,351.4

liiv Mends paid on capital
slock dlllintf the your... 45.179.2U

Commissions ami salaries
paid durhiK the year... 98.il59.0t

'faxes, licenses and fees
paid during the year 6,057.73

Amount of all other ex-

penditures
' 56,664.53

Total expenditures t 254, 614. i

ANetM.
Market value of real es-

tate owned $ 30,373.9:'
Market value of stocks

and bonds owned 66,221.6- -
l.oans on mortgages and

collateral, etc 1,476,327.4:.
1 rentium notes and policy

loans 12,619.3.'
Cash In banks and on hand 252,217.01
Net uncollected and de-

ferred premiums 10.4S2.4S
Other assets tuet) 62,618. 71

We are offering special
for Saturday, uniformly

ripe, juicy Sunkist Or-ang- es

at 25c per dozen

For the
sake of
health

order a
dozen

Sunkist

Oranges
Saturday
March 10

Sunkist
Orange

Day
comes

but once a

year and
millions of

oranges
will be sold

on this day

The newest, snappiest spring and summer suits
made in our own shop and hand tailored
throughout, style and workmanship guaranteed

$35 upTotal assets 11,910.920.63
Less special deposits In

any state (If any there
be) None
Total assets admitted In

Oregon J1.910.920.C3
MubllltleB.

Net reserve $ 193.637.9S
Total policy claims unpaid None
All oilier liabilities 14,103.19

1917 spring and
summer overcoats $35 up

We will also have on display all
kinds of other fruits and

green vegetables. Don't
forget the day, Sat-

urday, Mar. 10

Total Uublllties, exclu-
sive of capital stock
of 1, 132,680.00 ( 207,741.

Total insurance in force
December 31, 1916 $6,102,075.09
HuftlneMM In Oreiton for the tear.

Total insurance written
during the year ( 817.100.00

17,750.25

It is a pleasure to show our stock and help you select the style and pattern
you have been looking for. Our suits are always fitted before made up

I Do all My Own Cutting and Fitting

J. A. GILLIS, Tailor
Belknap Block Prineville, Oregon

None
6,000.00

uross premiums received
during the year

premiums returned during
tho year

Losses paid during year. ,

Losses incurred duringthe year
Total amount of insurance

outstanding in Oregon
December 31. 1916

6.000.00

527.ft00.0li

THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

MRS. I. MICHEL NEW WOULD LIKE INSURANCE CO
JSy (signed) KDW, J. O SHEA,

Secretary.
Statutory resident general agent and

attorney for service:
GEO. B GUTHRIE.

109 Piatt Bid., Portland, Ot


